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WEST END.

Happening* and Incident# of h Week
About (be City. ,

January 16,1!»00.
Rev. H. C. Howard, an evangelist of the

FreemaA's Board of tbe Northern PresbyterianChurch Is holding a meeting In the
colored Pjesbyterlan Church.
Miss Annie Porter left on Thursday for her

borne on Cumberland Island after a pleasant
visit to her uncle, Dr. (J. B. Ancrum. Miss
Porter is a general favorite, and will be greatlymissed by bermsny friends here.
The Young Lmdles afteruoon Whist Club

was delightfully euterialned by Mrs. Allen
M Sboen last Friday.
Miss Augusta Kent, the charming guest of

the Misses Calhouns, who has been in our

midst for several weeks, left for her home in

Baltimore on Saturday.
Mr. Charles E. McKay, one of Abbeville's

most energetic young men, weut over to

Salak Friday on busiuess of importance.
Mr. Warren Allen, who represents one ol

tbe leading Dry Goods bouses in Baltimore,
was in the city several days last week.

* r«

Mrs. Albert S. Hawes ana Mttsier ummu v,.

Hawes, of Elberton. are In the city staying
with Mrs. Victoria D. Lee.
Miss Mary 8. Lee returned on Monday from

spending the holidays with the family of

8enator Tillman in Washington. The
Gridiron Club, so recently entertained In the

olty of Charleston, whs entertained by SenatorTillman during Miss Lee's visit there aud
she bad the pleasure of being presented to its
members.

the week ok prayer.

The services beld in the Methodist Church
Friday evening, concluded the Week of

Prayer. Althuogb most of the weather has
been unfavorable, their attendance has been

good, and unusual interest has been shown

oy the pastors of the dill'erent churches and
their congregations.
Miss Nora Hammond has returned from an

extended visit to Charlotte and Rock Hill.
Mrs. Henry Norwood, of Calhoun Kails, was

In the city Friday visiting relatives. Mrs.
Norwood went to Greenwood on Saturday to
Visit Mrs. Calbouii DuPre.
Br. A. S. Hawes, 01 Elberton, was In town

Thursday on business.
Master Norwood and Master Mays Clevelaodhave returned to their home id Or<aen-(

vllle after a short stay here with their auntu
Miss Lila J. N orwood.

the cyclone.

The discussion of the twentieth century huS
given place to talk of the cyclone. Thursday
evening about nine o'clock a cyclone visited
Abbeville doing serious damage In ana

around the city. On Mr. JH, W. Wilson's
place about four miles from town a colored
Doy was killed and a number of bouses were
blown down. Mr. B. G. Sprott suffered heavy
losaeq, nls baru being unrooted, buggy badly
damaged, the tops of the chimney* were
blown oil androoiing scattered everywhere.
The body o« Mr. Sprolrt wacon was burled
against the gable of Mr. W. A. Calvert'*
h.siiHA and bom were shattered. The kitchen
or Mrs. Sassard was badly twisted and toru.
The house of Mr. Aaron Russell, on Mr. Aui;.
W. Smith's place, wan thrown about ten yards
otl ibe-^iHara aud Mr. and Mrs. Russell susslightlujurles. Toe bouses of tbree

.colored people ou the Due West road, owned
by Ben Valentine, Jerry Bacon and Hanuah
Williams were serlouslydamaged, oue being
a total wreck. Mr. Fat Roaohe had his
barns and out Houses badly torn up and two
mules Killed. The traca of the wind was

narrow, but the force with wnlcu It oaine was

something terrible. Her roaring could be
beard lor a loog way. Tola Is the first time
oar town has ever been visited by a cyclone,
and let us hope that me experience tnay not
be repeated.
Miss Mazie Cason who has a position in

Spartanburg, is at dome for a short visit to
her grand mother, Mrs. Fanny Allen.
Dr. Dessle R. Mitcntuer, of Ltarens, has accepteda position as prescription clerk with

Harrison and Game. ... .

Miss Marie Gary entertained'the Soiii^
Girls Whist Club at an unusually pleAsantf
meeting on Tnesday afternoon.

"GKACK MAURY.,'
"Grace Maary" Is the title .ofjlihort story1

written by Mr. Walter L. Mlttettffir the Jana.
ary number of toe SoutbeiwHgaztne, MR'
Miller has gained protninS®. through dto
valuable papers on CatJMMBMSKtou. and ot53
er Southern statesmair&^HHHFiQ the Green
Bag and^Alabamy
sfster, Miss haggle Brooks/ jaUgf11"
Mrs. M. F. Soudiey^l«4a, U}« j

a lew days with Mri^T.C.i
Mr. E.L. Hester and

ant visit to bis brother, Mr. Will;
Westminster.
Mr. H. D. Reese returned onStrodwrfrom *

short business trip Id Sotub Georgia. M.15
Reese was threatened with pneumonia, andf
could not Qoatinae bis Journey.
The firm of L. T. and T. M. ifjller have

moved their store to the first stQftv'uader the
hotel. Their store Is ooe of the moet attrao
lve In oar town, and you can always find a

large stock of good things on band.
On Monday afternoon a small colored boy

was killed on tbe Southern road by tbe after
noon train. The oblld was orapaing tbe seoondtressel and saw the traincoming turned,
and lo trying to reeroas leU» caught
between tbe crossllea and crushed"1 to Ueuih;

ful daughter, little WsfjMlS^E^havel
moved to Abbeville again,aftVr living a ye&rj

' " tn Montreal, Canada. Mr. JM9&e bBs a poslrc
Hon with the Seaboard Air Jjiue.

PLEA9A.NT EVBLVlNd. jjtM
Last Friday even In? a happy pnrtv .r£

peopl# met at tbe borne of Mr. JfliK
and spent a (host dellehunMg^HpMfttber.1
Those present werMfl^^^BSy00, Miss
Maggie Hill, Ml8jL^|HHPfW'Ml«8 Sarah
Henry, Miss Hjj^WWfTBy. Miss Looile

"> Sassard 'Miss iiB»^8prott, Miss Luoy Heury,
Miss Susie JlTand Miss Marl* Cromer.
Messrs. Totil^00* _WUl L: Templeton.
AcheUe»8a^TV'?, BrMUtfAWillie a.

Martiln, Fy^»rHd,«y. K>le Leslie, George
Cannon, Hill.
Mr Jan* Latimer,oneofLowndesvllle's

moitprof®'uent citizens, was In town Mondayon hi810®8"*
J CHAINEY.CAMEL.

Mr CbrDe7aDd M!kb Camel was married
on «aod*J' afternoon by Rev. T. H. Pletnmons.i
Mrs ! R- Watson has returned to her

hOIIie"irKlbertoh. after a sbort stay here.
Mr8 L. 8t J. Corrle 1h in Atlanta with: her

algter Mrs.tiimms, who has been extremely
'"iiss Essie Douglass spent Sunday In the
<4ty with her father, Mrs. G. A Doutlass.
The Woman's Club will hold its first meetingsince the holidays, Thursday the 25th.

Miss Cox and Miss Raobel Hemphill will
read, and It Is hoped that every member will
be present.

AT CUPID'S ALTAR
< V

.

The Marrlnge of a Pretty Printer nnd
a Most Excellent Mill .tlnclilulNt.
Miss Lee Ola Wilson, one of the prettiest as

well as one of tbe be«t young ladles of tbis
city, and Mr. Ctrl Wosmansfcy, a steady and
reliable oil mill machinist, were married last
Sunday, January 14, 1900, in Greenwood, by
Rev. Klrton, at 3 p. m.
Tbe bride wore a beautiful dresss of blue

trimmed In white natln and ribbon, with bat
to match. While the groom was dressed in a
styl'sb black suit.
Many warm friends congratulate the groom

on bis good fortune, and a host of loving
Irlends extend tbe best of wishes to the bride.
Tbe world would say that this Is a good
match, and they start out in their new life.
happy and hopeful.
Kor two or three years Mtss Wilson has

been setting type for the Press and Banner
office, and she has this editor's slncerest respect.Her loveable qualities command ad
miration.

1LV r> orH \fpa Wnomonclrv aro fr>r (ho nroc.

ent, staying with the mother of tbe groom,
and they are at home to their friends every
day In the week. May they live long and
prosper.

WM. H. PARKER. WM. P. GREENE

PARKER & GREENE,
Attorneys and Couasellors atLaw.

Office on LAW RANGE.
ABBEVILLE - SOUTH CAROLINA.

May 4. 1898. tf
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standing the fact that
one in need of Goods <

they can be bought at

ShSS

several bales that we 1
We have made great i

buyers of Goods.
Try us, and vte v

. , /
G-rateful to a g^n

we respectfully solicit

The I^ejjislatiire Met I a«t Tae«d»y.
General R. R. Hemphill is reading clerk In

the Senate, and Hon. F. B. Gary is Speaker in
tbe House. So it will be seen that Abbeville
gets some of tbe plums. On assembling tbe
Legislature Speaker Gary said:
Gentlemen of tbe House of Representatives:We bave again assembled to make

laws for the people of South Carolina and It is
IIlHLltr lui uuugiuiuitiiimi iuat wo wiuo iugetberunder such auspicious circumstances.
The beginning of the twentieth century finds
us a united people, with the welfare of our
Stale at heart, and all striving to advance her
material, moral and educational* Interests.
Whilst misfortunes have visited certain sectionsof the State, yet generally speaking the
Commonwealth Is prosperous and free from
pestilence. It Is matter for congratulation,
too, that since our last adjournment death
has not Invaded our ranks. 'Ts;.
There have been, however, two resignations

Mr. L. K. Sturkle, of Orangeburg, and Mr$
W. D Black, of Barnwell, has each tendered'
his resignation as a member,of this body,
and 1, as Speaker, in accordance with previoususage, Issued writs of .election to fill the
vacanoles caused by these resignations.

Ercely necessary to remind you, genbatthere Is at this, time a large
>r work on our ;^fiubndar. If we
e to Sand the nevf business or the
le consideration which It should
, at the same tfBie adjourn within
ed forty days,''ft behooves us to go
vllh a vim. Even then some lmeasuresmust,rera8jn unconsidered.
; that harmohy and moderation
nuefto cllaraoterlze yonr labors, 1
.Kpa to tbe work before you.
(nfcembers. Mr. Mote, of Orangeand''Mr.J. B. Bates, of Barnwell, were

the dispensary law, and the Invrrtflgrtlooof the dispensary, was the subeflbrts
to establish county courts.

«tt'tttjJyoPQ8ed to add two new Judicial
''Twjj&i^Btbls State. With county courts
.vaSHj&ifflpbal circuits we will have.courts to

not Informed of the creation
^^HErBfces for theben*-Ilt of ihe public or

of giving some good men a nice

to increase the salary of the State
Mowjfitlipccupied considerable time on Its
pu«i4be third reading. 3200 was inAMSOThe

smallest business in which the
Bodqra|fe been engaged, was In tfce propositloOMHmythe Ball Club the use of the hall
In WlftlKPto bare their annual dance The
clolHjlqt-fcet the hall by a vole of 56 to 53.
jlBKjjSglsIalure has now been In session

dflHEftw^'week. As far as we have seen n<;

GHnBteElalatlon has made much progress.
sSZeWpiSppr 1a te work has beeb done in kI!1jgtfurfwibillstthat needed killing.- - Mr.

Rd-a^lspig^re, passed the first baBe la

P"-~ JU^OE^GAK* RE-ELECMBMKl{.
^iOn last Thursday the Senate went:, over to
\tfaip hall of tbe House or Representatives,
and In Joint session tbegeneral assembly proSW«dto elect a successor to Associate JusWjjtEukteneB. Gary, of the Stale Supreme
(jfflfc, hlH term expiring at this session.
fcSjgaior Qraydou nominated Mr. Eugene B.
Uapp, ol Abbeville, tbe Incumbent. This
nomination was seconded by Mr. Marlon of
Chester. Mr. Bacotof Charleston, Mr. Ashley
of Anderson, Mr Wood of Clarendon, Mr.
Strom of Edgefield and others.
Mr. Gary received the unanimous vote of

the general assembly.senators 34; representatives115. Abbeville ban reason to be proud
Judge Gary's record as Associate Justice, and
the unanimous vote ou bis re-election shows
how thoroughly £ls official conduct has been
endorsed hy the people of the Slate.
Peanut legislation has not been very manifest,but some effort has been made to pre

vent tbe publication of the financial reports
of county officers
An enterprising Legislator wants marriage

licenses to be Issued to persons desiring to
« r»/»n » ho Hrvl it oufutl) n f m o t r I rr»r\n u

We nope that bill may be killed, stone .lead.
Attempts to put further embargo on the

usury business whs killed wile aborning.
An effort will be made to get an appropriatelor the erection of monuments to the

memory of the valor of South Carolina soldiersat Cbickaraauga.
On last Thursday Senator Graydon Introducedseveral bills,- namely: A bill to make

stenographers' notes of testimony and Judges'
charges final and conclusive evidence of
what was sworn and charged ; a bill to validateJury lists ; a bill to amend subdivision 4
of section 402 ol the code ol civil proceedure relatingto tbe hearing of motions; a bill to

regulate tbe the enactment of ordinances by
towns and cities ; a bill to provide a uniform
registry law.
Senator Graydon also introduced a joint

resolution to Instruct and require the attorneygenfral to investigate the fertilizer trust.
The resolution requires the attorney general
to forthwith institute an investigation to determinewhetberor not the anti-trust law of
the State has bapb violated by tbe Virginia
Chemical company and If so that be, bring
suit to forfeit tbe charter or said company
and prevent them doing business in this
State. This resolution went over for consideration.
Senator Graydon, It seems, is not willing to;

oppress tbe ban lis, and would not subjeatt
them to unnecessary hardship. .,J
Senator Appelt Is trying to regulate tttft

supply of both the whiskey and the w%Ujfc'
Uruin|fM« .. %-v rl innlor huuo honn mnlnrf fAllttI4SW
lor a long time, and the Cold Water Army1
and tbe liquor men will have a tilt in tjje
Summer Campaign, after Appelt'8 measures
In theSeuate have been settled., 5;
The wide wagon tire Is still being bammeredat The cood resulta of.wldeUjM Is

not denied by any ODe, bat (beraft a timidity
about passing such a bill.

Trespassers.
ALL persons are forbidden to trespass on

our lauds. No shooting on our premises
allowed under any circumstances.

L. A. JACKSON,
J*'. K. HARRISON,
HUGH WILSON.

January 1, lltou.
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'.fTHE best insorance: r"

r
"

AdTAntacm of the Mutual Innnrnnce
Annoeintloii Over il>e Old; Sine
Companies. - »

Editor PresB and Banner: "

Please allow me space la yoar columns^ to
orieny answer me many questions id rewrri
ence to the "Abbeville-Greenwood Mutual]
Insurance Association," and toglve Jb6 public6ome Id formation as to t£e operations of
lb Is home insurance enterprise*
Tbe ninth annual meeting of the company

was held In Greenwood on tbe 9tb lnsU Ttajij
report of tbe Treasurer was exceedingly giral
One thousand stockholders now claidjfiBpu

te011 orj fur their property In this
hiicI tbe amount of Insurance as^gftXQHuRJK
000. Nlnce Its organization It nas paid over
8lfi,000 of damages to property at an annual
average ass&sment of one balf of od& per
cent., and not In a single Instance has It been
inecesBary to resort to the Courts to adjust a'
3o«b or to collect an assessment. I
In this Association you pay for tbe protectionyou have eDjoyed In tbe past, and Ifi

there Is no loss, there Is no expense, and|
when a loss occurs, there Is no deduction for
brick or materials left after a fire, but a

speedy and fair adjustment of tbe loss of tbe
property is made, at assessed valuation when
Insured.
Tbe feature which should especially commendthis Association to public patronage is

that it Insures against "fire and lightning;,
cyclones, tornadoes and wind storms," while
old line companies usually insure only
against Are, and the past experience of this
company proves that tbe greater number of
damages to property has been through tbe
agency of wind aDd storm, and Dot by Are.
Hence. It offers greater protection to property
tban capital companies, and at one-half tbe

In view of the frequency and danger of
storms and cyclones, such as the one
which passed through Abbeville on the
night of the 11th Inst., it behooves those seekinginsurnnce to carefully consider this advantageoffered by the Abbeville Greenwood
Mutual Insurance Association. Those wbose
property was insured in this company "were
fully protected, while those whose property
was insured in old line companies have DO
redress. C- !<£
Another feature of this company is, tbat li

is a borne enterprise.an Association Of (be
people, for the people and by the people,
no Balaried officers to support, and Is ooodactedin the most economical manner, consistentwltb the efficiency of the service. Every
dollar paid out is kept at home, and nsed to
upbuild our own counties, and not sent
abroad to enrich foreign corporations.
This organization is rapidly growing In

populnr favor, and has thoroughly demonstratedthe fact tbat 'outual insurance la
practicable, and whca conducted upon businessprinciples is the safest, cheapest and
most desirable.

Respectfully, J. R. Blake, Jr.,
,

General Agent.

Getting: Rid of Rut*.
The beat method I have found, and

it has proved to be succesful with me,
is to mix corn meal and plaster of paris
together, about one-third plaster of|
nrn-lo Tlio r«)a will onf the nnm mPfll
also some of the dry plaster. As they
pick the corn meal out, add a little
more meal to it, and mix together, put
it iu shallow dishes and set around in
different places. Also have some
water convenient for them to drink.
And in three or four days you will not
be troubled with rats. A good feature
of the mixture is, it is not poisonous to
other larger animals. I have had
some of my cows clean the dishes
sometimes, and it did not hurt them
in the least.

Honor and profit do not always lie
J n fKa onma oonlr
in iuc oaui^ -JMUU.
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THE S|OUTH.. AFRICiN WAR
An AlMlokr for American Boer 8ym'

| Qre?t>Br^tI

th«teBoWMMMiWiwww to atr^f'r-a few plain
qqefltionB.iwwHiey alway* avow doing ro,i
will yoube Wxu£te»ough to put tbe following;

: sympathizers In tbe col-1
lWp&O Americans were Invited by 60,.

TO meQ of Any otber race lo settle In thel'
fcttontry [for example, Lower Calliornla,) and
HBd«o, bnylng up .all the.valuable land, at!
mormons prices, carrying pp tbe entire productiveindustry of tbat country, and paying'( ubstanUally all tbe tazec, to an amount sutflOlentto sopport tbe entire 60,000 natives In
comfort, would tbeae 160,000'Americans sub-,
mil to tbe following conditions?

1 Tn 11 va In AltlM hit It hv t hn Amerlrnno
but denied any municipal government whatever.

2. To have these cities bo deprived of sanitaryprivileges tbat tbe death rate Is more
than tbree times as large as It is In New York
city or In any'neighboring ofty under good
government.

8. To be denied tbe right to carry any arms
whatever, while every man and boy among
the 60,000 natives is heavily armed and drilled
at tbe expense of the Americans.

4. To be deprived of tbe right to bold any
public meetings, to publish any newspaper,
to criticise tbe native government, or even to
petition for redress.

5. To have no right to vote for the smallest
oQlcc, except upon condition of renouncing
all protection from America for fourteen
years, during which time they must servp In
the native army whenever called upon, and,
at tbe end of tbat time, not be allowed to vote
unless approved by two-tbirds of tbe native
neighbor* and a native military officer.
II. ir tbe leading men among the 150,000

Americans conspired to revolt against these
conditions, and then, before committing and
overt act, were arrested, sentenced to dealb,
and only released upon paying flues varying
from 825,000 to 8100,000 each, what would tbe
Anoericau people say about it?
III. Supposing this state of things existed

In some territory Immediately adjoining tbe
United States.lor example, northern Mexico
.bow loDg would it be before tbe American
Government interfered and demanded redress?
IV. If such redress were refused or evaded,

and tbe Mexican Government raised a powerfularmy and built enormous fortifications,
with the guns all turned on tbe 150.000 Americans,ready to blow tbem off the eartb In case
of attempied^revolt, would not tbe American
people Insist upon at least 10,000 American
troops being sent down to tbe border of Mexico?
V. If. upftn these 10,000 troops being sent

down, the Mexican Government sent a peremptorymessage to Washington, demanding
that the 10,000 troops, should all be removed to
a distance or several nundred miles, tbnt no
more troops should be seDt into Call/onla.
and, that ir these terms were not complied
with in forty-elgbt hours, Mexico would beigin war, what would the people ofthe United
States say about It ?
VI. If, after all this, the Government of

the United States simply said nothing, and
thereupon Mexico had poured 50,000 soldiers
into Callfonla, captured San Diego, and besiegedSan Francisco what would the -AmericanGovernment and peopledo?
Some wise men are anxiously inquiring

whether, if we do not joiocbtftinental Europe ;
in sympathizing with tbeBoers, we shall not
Incur the hatred of Europe to the same extentas the British have. The faotis,aaeverybodyknows who has traveled In Europe with
his eyes open and read many European newspapers,the American people, as a whole, are '

hated quite as much all over the continent of
Europe as the British people are. It is quite
true that many individual Americans are
liked and are very courteously treated. But
this Is equally as true about Individual Englishmen.Taken collectively, however, publicopinion all over the continent is just as
hostile to the American nation as It is to the
British nation. If anyone can name a single
German or f rencn newspaper which has ever
maintained a friendly tone toward tbe UnitedStates for twelve months together, I
should be very glad to learn tbe name of that
paper. One or two newspapers In Switzerlandhave been moderately friendly, and sev- I
eral French newspapers never say anything
aboui us at all; but tbe great mass of newspapersIn France, Germany and Austria, so
fur as I can learn, take delight In publishing
everything bad about America which tbey
can learn or invent, and carefully suppress
every plpce of news which reflects credit uponthe United States.
The fact Is that continental nations hate

every one who speaks the English language,and eo do the Boers. If the Boers were successfulin their present war, they would shut
Americans out of tbelr country Just as rigidlysb they would Englishmen..Thomas G.
Sherman ! New York Times.

v' v._
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We should count every day lost in
wbioh we do not touch some soul to
higher issues.

VALUABLE
m n r* m n

Lana ior saie 11
E OFFER FOR SALE THE PLANTAtlonin Abbeville County, henr WllllDgtoD

station on the C. & W. C. Rallrond. known as

"Cherry Hill. This plantation borders on the
Savannah River, and contains abont

Twelve Hundred (1200) Acres,
some oi it fine bottom land. Price and terms f
reasonable. For further information apply to <

The Columbia Phosphate Co., '

Jan. 3, 1900. 4t COLUMBIA, S. C.

.aj-. w.:
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proper'headwear
for tbe ladles can always be found at oar

establishment. We bave

jfi All Latest Fall Styles.
We bave gathered tbem from the centers of

ashlon, and tbey form a

GLORIOUS GALAXY
of good things. Ladles, yoa can save money,

patience, time, by baying yonr Millineryo f as. For your own sails1faction, pay us a visit.

Mrs. fflary Taggart.

Good
Things

to Eat.
You CAN ALWAYS FIND MOST ANY

thing you want to eat at Thos. Thomson.

Fresh Fori Sausage,
MM Saw,

ir n 11 tr» 1
- meals i ail urn.
Sier Kraut Piciels, Etc.

iiiti.
Phone 99.

V

Charleston and Western Carolina R. R
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.

In effect Dec. 10,1899.
[jV Augusta ......... 9 40 am 1 40 pm
\r Greenwood 12 15 pm..
ir Anderson 6 10 pm
Ir Laurens .... 1 20 pm 6 33 am
Lr Greenville 3 00 pm 9 00 am
Kr Glenn Springs 4 00 pm
Sk.r Spartanburg......... 3 10 pm 10 20 am
Ir Saluda . 5 88 pm
XT « v/« ym
Ir Aghevllle 7 00 pin
LvAehevllIe ~ 8 20 am
Lv Spartanburg 11 46 am 4 10 pm
Lv Glenn Springs 10 00 am
Lv Greenville «... 13 01 am 4 00 pm
Lv Laurens. 1 87 pm
Lv Anderson 6 ' <!> am
Lv Greenwood 2 37 pm 4 80 am
Ar Atigti»ta , 5 10 pm 10 48 am

Lv Augusta 14 00 pm
Ar Allendale 6 07 pm
Ar Fairfax 6 20 pm
Ar Yemassee 9 00 am 7 29 pm
Ar Beaufort 10 15 am 8 15 pm
Ar Port Royal'. 10 30 am 8 80 pm
Ar Savannah
Ar Charleston
Lv Charleston 4 14 am
Lv Port Royal 1 00 pm 7 35 am
Lv Beaufort 1 1C pm 7 45 am
Lv Yemassee 2 30 pm 8 40 am
Lv Fairfax 9 40 am
Lv Allondale 9 53 am
Ar Angusta... 1155 «

Lv Greenwood .. 4 05 am
Ar Laurens- 6 00 am
Lv Laurens fi 15 am
Ar Spartanburg 9 ro am
UV spartan 4 10 pm
Ly Liiarens 7 80 pm
\.r Qieenwood 9 00 pm
Close connections at Greenwood for all points on

J. A. L. mid C. A 6. Railways, and at Bpartanburgwith Southern Railway.
For any Information relative to tickets, rates, schedule,etc., address
W. .T. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, 6*.
E. M. NORTH. Hoi. Aeent
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
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And Let Us Tell You

,

Something About .

Hnlidnv fin/wlc:

CARVERS,
Finest line ever shown. COc. to $5.00.

CHILDREN'S SETS,
Fork, Knife and Spoon, 28c., 35c., 60o.

NUT CRACKERS and PICKS,
8 pieces, COc.

COAL VASES.
Fine band painted. $2 up.

TOILET SET8,
Assorted colors, band painted decorations,91.50.

POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY
In great variety.

GUNS,
RIFLES,
PISTOLS,
A MMUNITION.

HUNTING COATS,
GAME BAGS,

LEGGINS.

Willi Hill I
Orler'B Almanac free to all at Speed's Drug

Store.

WILD CHERRY COMPO
WILL ST

"GRIPPE" CAPSULES
CURES T

"ROYSTER'S" CANDIE:
^ FRES1

Harrison
^LOOK
Y

rIF YOU WANT ANYT
OF GROCERIES, FROI

5c Can of Potted Hani tc
a Good Shot Gun, a Wf

or Staple Dry Good

...CALL ON...^=-..

AMOS B.
See us before you t

COAL!
. . . For tj

or L. C. Haskell. Abl

lee

. j.

es. His stock is un- I
1 of the year, and that
at old prices, notwith-
y is still upward. No-5^
id at prices lower than

. . . .

Stock of Dress G-oofl^^
lying the wants

XJEii. %
DENTAL NOTICE. J

8. F. Killingsworth.fiB
No. 4 Seal Block, Abbeville, S. 0.

DENTAL NOTICE. ^Dr. S. G. Thomson, V
OFFICE CP-STAIR8 ON MoILWAIN
Corner, Abbeville. S. 0. t * '^C|f
DR. J, A. DICKSON,

. 'SURGEON DENTIST.
GOLD FILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGE £

WORK A SPECIALTY. ^
A GOOD PL»ATE_ $8.00
amalgam FILLINGS 75c and. l.oo

OFFICE OVER BARKSDaIjE'S STORE.

G. C. GAMBRELL, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

ABBEVILLE, 8. 0.

K- Office In the National Bank. /,
y as, 1888. tf

E. F. GILLIARD,
.'.TAILOR,.'.

HAS moved.and oocupiee the room a tip
stairs in Knox's Hall, and is now pre

pared to do all kinds of repairing and clean V'
Ins of gentlemen's olothes on abort notloe, $tsg
Samples of salts always on band. Charge*

reasonable

W7"ANTED - SEVERAL BRIGHT AND
TV honest persons to represent as as ManagersIn this and olose by counties. Salary .>?

8900 a year and expenses. Straight, bona-flde
no more, no less salary. Position permanent
Our references, any bank in any town. It is '> >,
mainly office work conducted at nome. Reference.Enclose self-addressed stamped en

.

velope. The Dominion Company. Dept. 8
Chicago. Sept. 2ft, ISM, 16t h'4$[J
Get one of tbose razor strops at Speed's will

make shaving a pleasure.
do not itui 10 see ine line 01 uonBimas

goods before bftyUur at Speed's. dfik
Tbe place to get and have it ^bSE

delivered at your borne prompt!j^«lag phonf*.
18 Speed's drag store.

m
UNO
OP THAT COUGH.

. §m iM
:/

IIAT COLD.

* nmm

a at .
'> J ^5*

& Game. S
.. 'v£

HERB !^». 1
m

i

HING IN THE WAY

> a Barrel of the Finest Flour,
isli Pot, Buckets, Tubs, A-e.,
s, C'lotliiug Hats or Caps,

MORSE
>uy your

woojyWinte^KBk
bsville


